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Appendix 1 
Methods A1 
Details of insect herbivory assessment 

In the French ORPHEE experiment, insect herbivory on deciduous saplings was assessed on 20 

leaves per tree individual. Two branches at the top and two at the bottom of each sapling were 

randomly chosen, and five leaves sampled at the tip and the base of each branch, respectively. A 

similar procedure was applied for deciduous trees in the German BIOTREE and Finnish Satakunta 

experiment, sampling 25 leaves on four branches respectively (two opposing top canopy and two 

opposing bottom canopy branches). Insect herbivory on coniferous trees was assessed similarly, 

inspecting all shoots per yearly needle cohort and branch respectively (BIOTREE, Satakunta) 

choosing four branches per tree (see deciduous trees). In the ORPHEE experiment, damage on 

young pines was assessed on primary shoots (the apical stem, and ten shoots branching of the 

highest whorl) as well as on ten shoots branching of the lowest whorl. 

The degree of damage of different feeding guilds of herbivorous insects was estimated 

visually using predefined percentage classes of leaf area damaged or removed, or by counting the 

number of infected leaves. The following percentage classes were used to estimate damage due to 

leaf-chewing and skeletonising insect herbivores: 0%, <5%, 6–25%, 26–50%, 51–75% and >75% 

(Satakunta), and 0%, 1–5%, 6–10%, 11–25%, 26–50%, 51–75% and >75% (BIOTREE, ORPHEE 

(In the ORPHEE experiment, almost all chewing damage fell into the <5% class. Therefore, the 

percentage of shoots with chewing damage was recorded)). Damage due to leaf-rolling and sap 

feeding insect herbivores was assessed by recording the number of infected leaves/conifer shoots 

and subsequently calculating a percentage of leaves/shoots with these types of damage present at 

the branch level in the Satakunta experiment, while their damage was assessed using the previously 

described damage-classes in the BIOTREE and ORPHEE experiments. Leaf-mining damage was 

assessed either as the percentage of leaves/conifer shoots with mines present (Satakunta), or the 



percentage of leaf area mined (predefined percentage classes, BIOTREE, ORPHEE). No boring 

damage was observed in 2010 in the BIOTREE experiment. For the other two sites, it was assessed 

as the percentage of terminal buds bored by Rhyacionia sp. larvae (P. pinaster, ORPHEE) or 

percentage of shoots bored, likely to be caused by Pristiphora abietina (P. abies, Satakunta). Insect 

herbivore damage was then averaged at the tree level for each feeding guild separately.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure A1. Mean tree size for each species and experimental site at the time of 

sampling in 2010. Aglu = Alnus glutinosa, Bpen = Betula pendula, Fsyl = Fagus 

sylvatica, Lsib = Larix sibirica, Pabi = Picea abies, Pmen = Pseudotsuga menziesii, 

Ppin = Pinus pinaster, Qilex = Quercus ilex, Qpet = Quercus petraea, Qpyr = Quercus 

pyrenaica, Qrob = Quercus robur.     

	    



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure. A2. Site-specific frequencies of insect herbivore feeding guilds.  
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Methods A2 
Details of statistical analyses 

Hedges’ d for insect herbivory and tree height growth were separately analysed using an 

information-theoretic approach with mixed-effects analysis, treating site (experimental site) and 

either diversity (tree species richness or functional diversity) or the respective community-level 

weighted means of single trait values (CWMs), and their respective interaction with site as fixed 

effects, and block and species composition as random effects.  

Residuals of the respective full models were checked for modelling assumptions of 

homoscedasticity and normality of errors before comparing the performance of different candidate 

models differing in their fixed-effects structure. In the first round of analyses, a set of models 

including those with tree species richness or functional diversity (both FDQ,6 and FDQ,4) was 

compared (Table A1). In the second round of analyses, the first set of models included two full 

models (fitting either tree species richness or functional diversity, whereat FDQ,4 for tree height 

growth and FDQ,6 for insect herbivory analyses), two reduced models without the respective 

interaction with site, three models fitting either tree species richness, functional diversity or site as 

the only main effect, and an intercept only model. In the second set, six full models fitting one of 

the CWMs, six reduced models without the interactions of CWMs and site, seven models fitting 

either the CWMs or site as the only main effect, and an intercept only model were compared. The 

random-effects structure of different candidate models remained the same, since those were 

imposed by the structure of the data. Maximum likelihood approximation instead of restricted 

maximum likelihood approximation was used when comparing different fixed-effects structured 

candidate models. 

	   	  



Table A1. Results of model selection for analyses of effect sizes for tree height growth and insect 

herbivory at the forest plot level in relation to tree diversity across experimental sites. Model 

selection was performed using Akaike’s information criterion, corrected for small sample sizes 

(AICc). All models are shown, including their number of estimable parameters (K) and their Akaike 

weights (wi). Models within 2 AICc units (Δi) of the model with the lowest AICc (highlighted) are 

shown in italics. Parameters included in the interactions were also present as main effects, and all 

models, including the null model, contained block and tree species composition as random effects. 

Sum (wH) of Akaike weights (wi) and evidence ratios (ER) for parameters are also given. Richness 

= tree species richness, FDQ,4 and FDQ,6 = Rao’s Q quadratic entropy index calculated based on four 

or six tree traits, respectively (see methods for further details).  

Response (Hedges’ d) Model K AICc Δi wi wH and ER 
Height growth (dheight growth) Null 4 883.89 0.00 0.31 

 
 

FDQ,4 5 885.03 1.13 0.18 0.23, 0.30 

 
Richness 5 885.59 1.70 0.13 0.22, 0.28 

 
FDQ,6 5 885.95 2.05 0.11 0.15, 0.18 

 
Site 6 886.39 2.50 0.09 0.27, 0.37 

 
Richness × Site 9 887.74 3.85 0.05  

 
Richness + Site 7 887.97 4.08 0.04  

 
FDQ,4 + Site 7 888.20 4.30 0.04  

 FDQ,6 + Site 7 888.51 4.62 0.03  
 FDQ,4 × Site 9 891.42 7.53 0.01  
 FDQ,6 × Site 9 891.69 7.80 0.01  
Herbivory (dherbivory) Null 4 1225.85 0.00 0.32   

 
Richness 5 1225.91 0.06 0.31 0.36, 0.56 

 
FDQ,6 5 1227.82 1.97 0.12 0.14, 0.16 

 FDQ,4 5 1227.91 2.06 0.11 0.13, 0.15 

 
Site 6 1229.87 4.03 0.04 0.13, 0.15 

 
Richness + Site 7 1229.99 4.15 0.04 

 
 

FDQ,6 + Site 7 1231.87 6.02 0.02 
  FDQ,4 + Site 7 1231.97 6.12 0.01  

 FDQ,4 × Site 9 1232.07 6.23 0.01  

 
Richness × Site 9 1233.88 8.03 0.01 

   FDQ,6 × Site 9 1234.94 9.09 0.00   
 

  



Table A2. Summary of responses to growing in mixtures (i.e. effect sizes) for tree height growth 

and insect herbivory. Shown are results averaged across diversity levels (cf. overall means in the 

results section; +/– representing the sign of the mean effect size) for both the forest plot and tree 

species level, as well as statistically supported (cf. Table 2, 3) relationships with tree species 

richness, tree functional diversity and community weighted means (CWM) of particular traits 

(arrows represent the direction of the relationship) for the forest plot level. SLA = specific leaf area, 

Hmax = maximum tree height, WD = wood density. 
 Effect sizes (Hedges’ d) 
Effect (forest plot level) Tree height growth Insect herbivory 
Overall response to mixing 
 

+ (tendency for trees to 
grow taller in mixtures) 

+ (associational susceptibility) 
 

Increasing tree species richness weak ↘  weak ↗  
Increasing functional diversity weak ↗  →  
CWMs   
Increasing SLA ↗   
Increasing Hmax  weak ↘  
Increasing WD  weak ↗  
   
Effect (tree species level)   
Overall response to mixing 
 

– (P. menziesii, P. abies, 
Q. pyrenaica) 

– (P. menziesii, L. sibirica) 

 + (A. glutinosa, Q. robur, 
Q. petraea, F. sylvatica) 

+ (B. pendula, P. abies, 
Q. pyrenaica) 

 


